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Qie usher in the Christmas sea- - Winner In Movie Star Contest

ANNUALCONCERT
BY CHORAL CLUB

Diners at Myers
Park Club.

Among those having reservations for
dinner at the Myers Park Club Satur-
day evening were J. L. Scarterv 5;. Wil-
liam H. Peeps, 4: Air, Hartley, G; Air.

Air. and Mrs. Robert I. Dalton and i

little son. Robert I., Jr., are to spend
Christmas in Williamston. S. C, with
Airs. Walton's parents. Air. and Airs, j

J. I'. lossett. Airs. Dalton and little j

sun Icfi several days ago. Air. - Dalton

Aliss DeWitt Chatham, of Winslon-Halem- ,

and he rtwo charming guests.
Alisses Peggy and Elie Armour, of
Londoin, England, will spend the week-
end in the city with Air. and Airs. Paul
Chatham at their home on West Trade
street.

v, long been famous for the
. t its Christmas i;aroi service,

cessions, 4; .air. uurgen, 2. joins them the day before Christmas,f:1 - ! o each year attracting as
Iif the- - chapel will hold,

,r"
r,i tnduv has heen earefullv

Ml i 11. I. Dunavant left Saturday night'
1 ,m it I lit; r nt 'iuiu uuecuun f.;.r

hul- -i"1. i.Trnhrth Starr, teacher of fcr Xe.v York, where he will remain I

P. A. Jenkins left Friday night
New York. He returns before theidays. 'Personals lor several days on business.by Miss Agnes Lyon

i'0' ' ,.f iht niano. and Dr. .1. Tf
' ..'i iho orean. The follnwinw

Air. and Airs. John F. Yorke, Aliss ;ork
th

Airs. R. Allen Young is in Charleston,
S. C, visiting her parents Dr. and
Airs. D. Li. AIcGuire. She will return
after Christmas.

vi1"':, - (vram has been arranged:

rrc!ulcora'--6n- ' ComeAli Ye Paith-W-

Readme

Airs. G. R. Steele 'is in New Y
She will return home the first of
"Week. . '

. O -

Aliss Alice Holland will spend
Christmas holidays North with .
brother, William Rankin Holland.

the
ner
and"illr'ii'ristnias Morn Adam

Car-'r-
he' First Nowell nis family, at their home at Gloucc stcr,

Ivey's Choral Organization
Will Present Recital Sun-

day Afternoon.
The third annual Christmas recital

of the Ivey Choral Club will be given
Sunday, December 18, at 3:30 o'clock,
according to annauhcement Saturday
afternoon. 'It will be given, as usual at
the city auditorium, and will be under
the direction of Airs. Coral Hayner Bak-
er, who has had supervision of several
of the recent recitals of the Ivey club.

The organization this year will pres-
ent a chorus of forty voices, which have
been under careful instruction since
August. It was early in August that
the choral club began rehearsal for the
recital that is to be given next Sunday.
Alany of the voices have had training
twice a week for two years past, be-
cause of the system of the choral soc-
iety to have a rehearsal twice a week,
practically the same from recital to re

Alargaret Yorke and Frank Yorke have
returned from a visit to Airs. Yorke's
mother, Airs. B. F. Rogers, in Concord.

Duffy Bruns, only son of Air. and
Airs. W. L. Bruns. will arrive homo on
Saturday to spend Christmas with his
parents at their home on Elizabeth ave-
nue. Aeccmanying him to Charlotte
will be Hamilton Bisbee, of Jacksonville,
Fla., who will remain with him through-
out the holidays. Air. Bruns and Air.
Bisbee are both cadets at the Carolina
Alilitary-Nava- l Academy at

AN. J.Traditional
lAlVses Beulah Holmes, Susie

Vo"T v.ire Gibbon. Reader Miss Airs. Lila Springs Ebeltoft and daugh-
ter, Aliss Elizabeth Ebeltoft, of Shelby
have returned home after a short stay-i-n

the city. They were with Airs. Wade
H. Harris, Airs. Ebletoft's sister.

Airs. Louis Brown McKoy has re-
turned from Graham, where she visit-
ed her sister, Airs. William Elliott
White. Airs. AIcKoy was one of sev-
eral house guests of Airs. White, for
whom she gave a brilliant reception
last week, the other guests being Airs.
John Booker, of Chapel Hill, Miss Hel-
en Sumner, of Salisbury, Mrs. B. W.Montgomery, of Spartanburg, S. C,
Airs. Dillard Ford, of Alartinsville, Va!
Other guests from a distance were Airs.
Phil Carlton, of Greensboro, and Airs.
Will Farish, of Alontclair, Ni J.

1 ."vVMle Shenards "Watch Their
l" pwk" By Night Bliss
. Ti,.-,.-

. Mem: reaceiui iNignt:
i' uia uerman

Glee Club
Alinette: rh i'?.'ma Night ...(.

Mi" rJ""an rwimes
n Hi"' King vV enceslas ......

. . . .' Old English

Aliss Elizabeth Bruns . has as h.,r
guest for the week-en- d Aliss Inez Au-tre- y,

of Alacon. Go., who is teaching
school at Cornelius this Winter.

Air. and Airs. William E. Thomas are
spending the week-en- d at Pinehurst.

V i vi-'i- Old Russian

Air. and Airs. Alva Springs were in
in the city the latter part of the week,
coming for a day or so from Waynes-vill- e

where they are at present residing.
The many friends of Air. Springs '.vlV.
be glad to hear that? his health has been
restored after a long siege of illness.

The Agnes Scott girls, Alisses ATaria
Rose, Alildred Sheppard. Alarv Keesler
Sara Dunlap.and Agnes Cannon, will
be home on the 22nd. for the Christmas
holidays.

cital.
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Air. and Airs. Harry Alott of Mores-ville- ,
returned home Saturday after

spending a week visiting Air .and Airs.
John B. Alexander at their home on
Clement avenue, Elizabeth.

Last year and on previous occasion
the event has been so largely a ttonded
that a part of those seeking admissionon' Qtnt Night .... Neidlinger

4"r;'o... sWne fo:- - Thy Light Is(''
on." Elvey Spicker had to be turned away. On next Sun

day precaution will be taken against
C.lre Club Edwin O. Clarkson, who is a student

at State College in Raleigh, will arrive
home on the 20th to snend thp hoiirtav

this possibility by placing 3,000 extra-
. -- lleihlehum .... tarn'oy chairs in the auditorium.

Aliss ertrude Gower, coprano, and E- -

Airs. Yates Edgerton, of Kenly, will
arrive in the city Monday to be with
her parents, Air. and Airs. J. P. Little,
at their home in Alyers Park, . for
Christmas. Air. Edgerton will Join her
here shortly before Christmas.

Aliss Terry Bland will go to Clemsan,
S. C, Friday, to attend a Christmas
dance to be given at Clemson College.
She will have the honor of leading .the
dance.

H. Bell, baritone, and Miss Ina K. Har
with his parents, Air, and Airs. Heriot
Clarkson, on Clement avenue. Elizabeth.
Mr. Clarkson will graduate this year. rison, contralto, are the colo voices in

the chorus. La Joie's orchestra cf ten
h entertained four ta',,- - sr.t ;2mit pieces will play the accompaniments

tf the card-part- y given for the chorus. The orchestra has been

Charlotte friends of W. Gainer Thig-pen- ,
formerly of the Central Hotel, in

this city, but for some years connected
with hotels in California and New York
city, will be interested to know that he
is now assistant manager of the. Rice
hotel in Houston, Texas, one of the fin-
est hotels in the Southwest. Air. Thlg-pe- n

was formerly assistant manager of
the AIcAlpine in New Yerk.

Airs. Walter Alullen, and grand
daughter, Aliss Alildred Barbour will
leave immediately after Christmas for
a visit to relatives in Norfolk Va.

, u 01. 1' " i i iuajr ain;i uuun rehearsing with the chorus for Eome
Jl ir ill Vmnnr of Ml55 Vir.

til!' time. Te musical program will feature
Christmas ideas and consist principallyiiu;s:,!: of Fayetteville, W. Va.,

g ner auni, ivuss janie of some of the more noted Christmas
numbers.

Lawrence Nuchols arrived in the city
Saturday to spend the week-en- d here
with Airs. Nuchols at the home of Air.
and Airs. Charles Nuchols in Alyers
Park.

Aliss Lucille Little and Aliss Helen
Lethco, who are students at Goucher
College, Baltimore, will arrive in thecity Saturday morning to spend the
Christmas vacation at their respective
homes.

Aliss Bessie Everett returned to her
home in ' Rockingham Saturday after-
noon after spending more than a month
with Air. and Airs. J. P. Little, the latter
her sister, at their home in Alyers Park.

In honor of the occasion the city au
ditorium will be specially decorated in
Christmas emblems J. P. Alills of the
Ivev store will have charge of this fea-
ture and will be assisted in the work

f"fu.,s.. p :r. :r-- were Miss Stegall, Mrs.
i t "m."van Trs- - c- - M. Lowry, Mrs.
r '. a' 1 Mrs. A. B. Yandle Mrs.
- ,r:"ii rhii'. Miss Nettie Rosenthal,
it!' acorn. Trs. Rush T. Wray,
t .,' tnn .M. M:iithews. Miss Maggie
c.'r7,.. v;- -j Mollie Davis, Aliss Alinnie

by a capable corps of assistants.

The musical program follows: .

Airs. Nick Sloan has returned from
Salisbury where she sang at a concert
given in the Community Building under
the direction of Francis Griffith, a noted
singer and musician of Salisbury. Airs.
Sloan sang several selections. The pro-
ceeds were for the Y. W. C. A.

w:'!k. Mrs. Hawkin.
( ....,.,,l.ul Tirivni. c;.1n

1. O. Come to Aly Heart, Lord Jesus
. rf" , . . J 1 ixr Vii A A." nni'j n V

J. H. Wearn left several days ago
for a trip North which will extend as
far as Boston. He stopped in Philadel-
phia to see his son. Dr. Treloar Wearn,
who is holding a position in connection
with the medical woiik in the city.

Aliss Laura Tillett, only daughter cf
Air. and Airs. C. W. Tillett, will .'rrive
home Thursday from Winston-Salem- ,

where she is a student at Salem College,
to spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents at their home on North
Tryon street.

Aliss Annie Laurie Hayes of Norfolk,
Va., will arrive in the city the Alonday
after Christmas to visit Airs. John H,
Pearson at her home in the Elmore
apartments.

...rr nmi Mrs. z,agoren.
I the game, chicken salad and
Lffrr ami ice course were served.

Aliss Kate Graham, who underwent
an operation Tuesday at St. Peter'3
hospital, is doing aicely.

Aliss Alildred Cuthbertson Is visiting
Air. and Airs. Walter Spearman, the
latter her aunt, at their home in New--

MISS MARGARET BOATWRIGHT.i

Mrs. O. D. Kng, and attractve daught-
er, of Albemarle, who have been visit-
ing Airs. C. A. Alisenheimer, North
Tryon street, have returned home.promise of the greatest possibilities oft!,.o sriiroiL. Miss , Boatwright is the daughter of

Mr. and. --.Mrs. G. A. Boatwrieht. 10i was well represented in Char- -

! berry. S. C. She will return home for::r S.iiuniay by numbers of its most
r.i.,t-,lr- . who rnmf to Clnar. . North Davidson street. A conunittee of

developing into a star. She has been
informally approached already by sev-
eral parties with reference to entering
the movies. Whether or not she will
accent any of these offers has not yet

t'nTr.:i.'L I :" Christmas.
.

isievin
2. a. The City's Hum Was Hushed and

Still Fay
b. There Came a Little Child to
Earth Fay

3. Now the Holy Child is Born . . .- -.

Old Normandy
Solo Verses by Aliss Ina Harrison

4. Song in Praise of the Land .. Nagler
Solo Voice, Aliss Gertrude Gower

5. Slumber Song of the Infant Jesusj
Women's Voices .. Old Traditional

6. Good Neighbors All of Chatres..
. . Old French

7. Silent Night Haydn
8. A Joyous Christmas Song

Old French
9. The First Christmas Barnby

a. The Annunciation.
b. The Alessage to the Shepherds,
c'. Cradle Song of the Infant Jesus,
d. Gloria in Excelsis.

New York judges, each a prominent
ligure in the motion nicliir inrhiatrv

Aliss Ella AlcNichols. w,ho has been
visiting her sister, Aliss Carrie Ale-Nicho- ls,

for some weeks, left Saturday
night on her return North. Aliss Ale-Nicho- ls

resides in Glenn Side, N. J.
For a number of years she' was super-
intendent of the Presbyterian hospital.
She has a host of friends in Charlotte.

, . ,. bv automobile.. Among Airs. J. Ross Cannon will motor to
decided late last week, after viewing Charlotte Sunday to see her parents,lpm Ufr t t I . l til a uugt. aim ailo. lii.

fv fbli an.i I'd win Yates Webb, Jr., Air. and Airs. S. J. Lowe, and to take
her little son, Ross Cannon, Jr., home

Charlotte friends of Leon Applewhite
will be glad to hear that he is to be In
Charlotte for Christmas. He will he
with his sister, Airs. V. J. Ale Da hi si.
Air. Applewhite was a resident of Char-
lotte for several years and was popular
in the social life of the city. .He. has
histrionic talent to an unusual degree,
and took a prominent part in local
theatricals. Since leaving Charlotte,
he has been living in St. Louis, and
there his talents have gained recogni-
tion by the local amateur clubs. ,

nnr! .Mr? K. I - Ryburn, Mrs. T.
with her.r Cr.iV.n ur.-- i daughter ana son, and

been determined by her, it seems, she
desiring more time to consider the ad-
visability of first attending a school of
dramatics, thus better preparing her-,sel-f

lor a career in pictures. Aliss
Bcatwright was a representative of the
Broadway theater in the exposition's
contest.

;,,orr.;, i;i;iiixon. losst oc tnetn

mr ifsi picmres made by about 30young Carolina women during theSouthern Motion Picture Exposition,
held here a fortnight ago, that thistalented Charlotte maiden demonstra-
ted the greatest ability as a motionpicture actress and likewise showed

A tooth, said to be 150,000 years old,jr iurnnl u .he!by Saturday afternoon.
Aliss Sallie Young is quite unwell at

her home on North Tryon. Aliss Young
and sister, Airs. A. L. Smith, very re-cent- ly

returned from trips to Norfolk
and Washington.

has heen found near Buffalo. A large
argument over what toothpaste he usedjwrican War Mothers
is expected.foroniJ Annual mm

i The American War Alotliers, assist- -

L . n . a. i 332tin ix-gio- win give meir secona an- -

taal ball at the City Auditorium on

Mrs. Barbour
Undergoes Operation.

Airs. Jessie Mullen Barbour is rest-
ing comfortably following an opera-
tion at the Alercy Hospital Saturday

fllfcember 1

i This is the second annual ball, and rJt Is bring anticipated with keen pleas- - mormn:
ce cy e men and their
Mend?

Birth
Announcement

Born to Air. and Airs. E. Dewey Far-ns- ,
of 32S East Vance street, a son,Ernest Belvin. Airs. Farris prior toher marriage was Aliss Josephine Hunt-er, of the county.

Dining at Charlotte
Country Club

Among 'those entertaining parties at
dinner at the Charlotte Count -- y Club
Saturday evening were Air. and Airs.
Rogers Davis, who had five guests, and
Air. and Airs. Lee A. Folger, who had
six guests.

j The proceeds are to go to- - the sick
Jnfii in military hospitals in the

(ate.

1 B. Conway Taylor and littel son, B

Children of Confederacy to
Hold Sale

The Julia Jackson chapter Children of
the Confederacy, of which Airs. Ellis
W. Henderson is leader, will hold a sale
of fancy-wor- k, cake and candy in the
Veteran's hall on Thursday and Friday.
The children will also serve a lunch
from 12 to 2 o'clock.

f(j3wav Jr., have returned from Balti
more where they spent several weeks
fs. Taylor formerly resided' in Balti
more.

XMAS CLOTHS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK!
Men, here is an opportunity to outfit yourself in a

holiday suit or overcoat not only at a remarkable saving
in money, but with the assurance that you are getting
merchandise made up of all wool materials, the finest in
fit, best workmanship and the latest word in style. We
are also showing wonderful values in boys' suits.

The women of this city will be delighted at these
remarkable offerings absolutely the last word in style,
quality and value. And what a wide variety from which
to select ! All the latest models direct from Fifth Avenue,
and at prices (due to our tremendous purchasing power)
that are the talk of the town.

Women's and Misses

SUITS
A revelation in style
and quality, in all ma-

terials ; plain, embroid-
ered and fur-trimm- ed

and all silk lined

Women's and Misses

DRESSES
In silk and cloth mod-

els. Beaded and hand-embroider- ed

in all
sizes for the Miss and
matron.

$19 and

$29P

Men's and Young
Men's

OVERCOATS
In all wool materials.
Warm, roomy pockets,
belted and plain, and
single and double-breaste- d

models

$291 and

$39 ,
And up.

Men's and Young
Men's -- 4

SUITS
Single and double

breasted models in all
wool materials. Attrac-
tive patterns in blue,
gray and other colors

$29
'

and $39
And up. ,

Women's and Misses

COATS
The season's smartest
models, fur trimmed,
embroidered and plain,
in all the most desir-
able materials and all
warmly interlined

and$34i
And up.

In Diamonds, perhaps more than
in any other article of Jewelry,
you must depend upon the re-

liability of the firm from which
$341

and upAnd up.

you buy.

SKIRTSMILLINERY FURS BOYS' SUITS
Sturdy models in medium and heavy

weight materials and a variety from
which to choose.

In plain and pleated models.
In Prunella and all wool maLatest adaptations of Parisian

models in all materials
To set off the new suit. Foxes,

Wolves, Fitch and others

S9.95LT
terials

AND t;p.UP. 87.50$6.98

How the Tanenhaus System Will Solve the Problem

of Holiday Apparel, for the Entire Family.

A slight variation in cut or
depth of the stone means many
dollars in price one way or the
other.

We are always willing to guar-

antee our Diamonds exactly as
represented.

We will be more than pleased
to have you come and look over
our very large stock of Dia-

monds of finest quality in the
most elegant settings.

it
T

! j
j fir

.1

The Tanenhaus system enables

you to buy your holiday clothing

for the entire family on a liberal
charge system. Our purchasing
power for our great chain of

stores enables us to buy so low as
to allow you to "Charge It" at the
same price you would pay else-

where for cash. Before you buy in-

vestigate the Tanenhaus System
and Merchandise. Our guarantee is
your protection. k

The problem of new clothes at

this season of the year is an im-

portant one to fathers, mothers,

sister and brother. There are so

many places to put your money

so many dear ones to be re-

membered, that it keeps you

wondering whether there will be

enough 'left
, for holiday clothes

for yourself or some other memb-

er-of the family.
en mm ei a. mm w m m v ii m ri t i c--r i i am tAre w MKVAMttviHM i .

?VJ Y C ni & TLT 'For Tour Convenience
In Christmas Shopping
We 'Will Remain Open

Until 8:30 Every
Evening. J
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